The higher temperature of dark-coloured than of light-coloured clothes, when exposed to the rays of the sun, is a fact well known to the public. It 
Many widows suffer from nervous headache in consequence of night-watching, anxiety, and grief; and this form of headache is converted into congestion of the blood-vessels of the head by exposure to the sun in black bonnets and dresses. There are numerous instances of widows remaining within doors for months together, to the great injury of their health, rather than endure the misery of sun broiling.
The remedy is very simple. Let summer mourning become customary. Let light-coloured clothing be worn, trimmed with thin black edging.
There is such an article as white crape; but it indicates slight mourning. Either white crape should be worn as summer mourning, or small-sized black edging to light-coloured dresses; and bonnets should be introduced into general use for the purpose.
The milliners can best manage the details : it is for physicians to point out the propriety of the change in custom.
